2019 TCPA Award Recipients

**Outstanding Crime Prevention Agency**
- **Small Agency**
  - Cedar Hill Police Department PACT Unit
- **Medium Agency**
  - Comal County Sheriff’s Office Crime Prevention Unit
- **Large Agency**
  - Harris County Sheriff’s Office Crime Prevention Unit
- **Specialized Agency**
  - Texas A&M University Police Department

**Outstanding Crime Prevention Specialist**
- **Small Agency**
  - Rhonda Knott – Cedar Hill Police Department PACT Unit
- **Medium Agency**
  - Michelle Walter – Travis County Constable, Precinct 5
- **Large Agency**
  - René Dennis – Harris County Sheriff’s Office
- **Specialized Agency**
  - Kristi Hosea – Texas A&M University Police Department

**Outstanding Crime Prevention Specialist – Overall**
- Officer Ann McSwain – Cedar Hill Police Department PACT Unit

**Outstanding Crime Prevention Manager**
- Sergeant Norman Hammel – Cedar Hill Police Department PACT Unit

**Outstanding Media Award**
- **Electronic**
  - Thomas Cannon III – Pasadena Police Department
- **Print**
  - Carlos Rangel – Harris County Sheriff’s Office

**Outstanding Citizen Crime Prevention Award**
- James Pender – Pflugerville Police Department

**Outstanding Corporate/Business Award**
- East Aldine Management District

**Above & Beyond Award**
- Jeffrey Butterworth – Sam Houston State University Police Department

**Presidential Award**
- Bridget O’Connor